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ENGLISH

With snow-capped mountains, where glaciers melt and flow.
The first rays of the sun make Mount Kanchenjunga glow.
The Nile of mother Sikkim is river Teesta that moves fast and slow.
Nested in the arms of Himalayas, cool breezes of love and peace blows.
Such is the magnetic charm of this beautiful place ‘Sikkim’ sitting in the
laps of Himalayas whose culture widens the mind and spirit of its beings
by enhancing the quality of life for both individuals and communities in
totality. It has various fairs and festivals like Namchi Mahotsav, Cherry
Tea Temi, Red Panda Winter Kagyed Dance, Sawan Tongnam etc.
Keeping in mind the same exuberant culture of Sikkim make a power
point presentation or prepare a travelogue along with the pictures on the
incredible festivals and fairs of Sikkim

Note: For power point presentation, minimum slides to be prepared must
be five and maximum slides must be ten excluding the slides sharing
students' details)
Students must mention his/her name, class and roll number in the first
slide.

HINDI

सिक्किम िी मण्डला आर्ट

मण्डला आर्ट एि प्रिार िी आर्ट है क्ििमें बारीि पैर्र्ट िो सिमेट्री में बर्ाया िाता है । लेकिर् िबिे

महत्वपर्
ू ट है कि हर पैर्र्ट अंत में एि ववशाल गोलािार िा हहस्िा बर्ता है । मण्डला िा शरु
ु आती बबंद ु और
अंततम पैर्र्ट गोल ही होता है ।

⮚ हदए गए वीडडयो सलंि िो https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DrbIoDLIaQo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NhOas8fGRt0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cdVc5PtFjK8
दे खते हुए आर्ट िोई भी एि चीि पर (बोतल, िप ,CD) सिक्किम िी मण्डला आर्ट बर्ाइए l

⮚ सिक्किम िा मण्डला आर्ट बोतल, िप या CD पर बर्ाते हुए 2 फोर्ो और अंत में बर्र्े िे
बाद बोतल, िप या CD िो हाथ में सलए हुए 2 फोर्ो
somajis2021@gmail.comपर भेि दें गे।

⮚ िायट में िफ़ाई िा ववशेष रूप िे ध्यार् रखे।
⮚ सिक्किम मण्डला आर्ट (बोतल, िप ,CD) आपिो स्िूल मेंभी लािर हदखार्ी
आपिो अंि भी हदए िाएँगे।

⮚ यह िायट िभी िो िरर्ा अतर्वायट हैं।

⮚ अप्रैल - मई में िरवाए गए पाठों िो याद िररए।

है ,इििे

MATHEMATICS

Q-1 Make a graphical representation of percentage (%) of rainfall in
Sikkim (any 1 district) of the year 2020. Choose and mention a suitable
scale for the same. You can depict the information either by line graph or
bar graph. A link has been provided for reference.
http://www.sikenvis.nic.in/Database/Rainfall_4227.aspx
Answer the questions based on above graph.
a) Name the month that had maximum rainfall.
b) Name the month that had minimum rainfall.
c) Find out the average rainfall.

# Practice all the chapters covered in class so far.

SCIENCE

Q-1 Perform any simple activity related to science. Shoot your
video, not more than 3 minutes, focus on the given points:
give proper introduction and aim of the activity.
Specify the materials required
Explain Complete Procedure
Observation
Result
YOU CAN TAKE ACTIVITY FROM YOUR TEXT BOOK AS
WELL. You can also use any video making apps from google
play store to make your video more attractive.
Q-2 Collect information about the traditional dress worn by the
people of Sikkim, Mention the detail information related to the
production of fabric used in it. Also paste pictures related to it
on A4 size sheet.
Note:- Information must not exceed more than three sheets.
# Prepare the chapters done so far for P.T. 1

SOCIAL STUDIES

❖ Prepare a traditional Jewelry piece of Sikkim by using best out of
waste like paper pulp. Do the project with resources available at
home.
❖ The folk musical instruments of SikkimSikkim is very rich in folk musical instruments that are rejoiced by
its people in different ways during their festivities.
Select any one such instrument and prepare a ‘Trivia Sheet’ (on
an A-4 size coloured sheet) containing five interesting facts
about it along with a picture / sketch.
❖ Revise all the chapters completed in the class.
❖ Complete the assignments given of all the three chapters.

FRENCH

❖ Make French dictionary with pictures.
❖ Make a Model on Parts of body.
Note – Do any one topic.
❖ Learn vocabulary of leçon-1

SANSKRIT

किनहीं पांच िंस्िृत िंज्ञा शब्दों िो िचचत्र ए फोर शीर् पर दशाटते हुए उर्िे
िंस्िृत में र्ाम सलखखए।

